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RUSSO-JAPANE- SE

ALLIANCE PROPOSED.

Scheme lo Shut Out America, Eng-
land and tierninnv in l'ar-ti- t

ion of China.

DIVISION SURE TO COME.

The Control of the Naval and Mil-
itary Forces of the Empire

Ts Also Under Consid-
eration.

SI Petersburg. Jan. rS-- Tr-c newspapers
here are paying considerable attention io
he events of China. Tho Novostl express-

es the opinion that tho dynasty will last for
a long time to come, but udds that China
--ill never be ristord to hir former condi-
tion and that tl:e "unavoidable work of par-
tition rill be nccompli-h- ol peacofullj-- .

though, perhaps. In the distant future"
The PosIJh. O's-ert- that it nai not neces-

sary for Russia to taKo a ban I In tho coup
d'etat and adds:

"A Ituss'i-Japanc- alliance Is Inevltab'e.
It Is onlv a quos'wn of time. In the mean-
while it is important that the control of he
naval and military forces of China does not
fall into the hands of the Americans. Brit-
ish or OJermans."

The paper concludes
we mut Keep on the nlert nr.d see how

the new sltuition affects the interests of
Western Purope. above all. those of Cng-lan- d

"

mot m.i: n:uni;
"poslllon of hlnese Cnioeror I'm- -

leliined in nnK.Tsc nllcj.
ShansKu. .Jan. ?' --The deposition of the

Emperor Kwan Su creates great
am..iis the Chin. se olli lals in the

Yans-Ts- e Valby. . nd native mercantilecircles are disturbed, f. ann trouble. It is
rumored tho Knijxror wol Le reinstated inon j ear.

iMTiutn ii- - i.i:i:i i:.
llrltlsb Itesi.leiils of cbllf. Have Mnrt--- tl

Hie flrKnulziiliiin.
Valparaiso. . hde. Jan. 1--t At a meeting

of the lintisli risiaenti. Jlinlster (5olins
j.resi,n ti10 p!., of Jlr r i5Jvn(, ,0
sorin a LSnti.sh I'niversal 1'atriotlc League,

all .subnets of the (.'uceu to keepIn tomh with th mothe- - cojnirv. wasunanimously ulopted. The subscriptionfor mtmbership will be a i;uliit.i. Therewere heer. f,jr the ijutei. and the sol-
diers In South Africa.

In the Supreme Court Saturday Artesai a continnisl his .irKument in faor ofthe extraditiiet of I'reJtrick T .Moore theallei,ed defaulter of the National Hankof Lommene .if Hoston. Mas.. He declare I

tint Moore's allcccd embezzlementsamount d to about J,,."1
He urRed thut eitr.nlltlon lie granted ontM pround of international iollcj and.ommon s,.nse The lawvt r further n.lthat by granting the etratlit!on Chile wouldalarm what Is theoretical an internricht in the ise The argument willlit continued

Ai.i.i:i;r.n ittssiw simi:.
Ilir Are In "llanj- - Carts or

Seclen.
Stockholm. Jan. 29 The newspapers are

becoming ptrsistcnt in their demands for
txplar-atlon- s from the Government In re-
gard to the steps it Is isirsulmr relative
to the all. ccl l:u.slan spies who for sev-
eral week.s p:l5t .,rt tti-irt- to have twen

In different parts of Sweden euclallyin the m iKhborliootl of fortiti.si places Thepaiers declare that if the reports are truethe Government mut address an unuio-a-lIntimation to ltuia that such proceed-
ings must ieae Tin re will probably noan interpdlatlm in the Kiksdas on the &ub-- J-

ct.
The Crown Princess Victoria Is sufferingfrom Iuiir trouble and Marts southwardJanuary St 1'irst she will i,It her parents(the (Jnind I Hike ,md Duehts 0f nJaen) atKarlsruhe Theme sin will go to liome forthe balance of the winter.

IfKAAV svivtsTOHMS.
Many Small lloats Wrecked on Hie

Const of I'ranee.
I'arls. Jan iu Htavy snowstorms pre-

vail throughout France, espcolally on the
north and west coasts, where numbers of

wrecks have occurred.
Tho Spanish steamer Trimero. from Bil-

bao for New York, has beta wrecked oltPoint Ixibous. tear Htest. Her crew, ff

of eiKhteen men. was rescued bv
Ii.sh Isjats.

i'i.vgii: .srMii:ii oit.
I'orls of ltlo .Innelro anil Snntn eil

I'rei-- .

Illo Janeiro. Jan L'l The ports of ltlo
Janeiio and have been otlicltlly

free from the bubonic plague

NINE HELD RESPONSIBLE.

Coroner's Impiiry Into Slu-rii- r Uar-nickoI-

Death.

The Cororer's Jury at Hellevllle. Ill . fin-

ished Its inquiry In'o the death f Sheriff
Hermann Uarnirkol It tleclan.s the death
due to a gunshot w. nnd inllieted bv lienton
Hevllle during an ntt mpt to esc.ipe from
Jail It holds IJevlIIe .mil eight other pris-
oners responsll le Th- - t.stimonj was
taken Ithlrtl cl sed tloors .m a ptecautiou
GKalnst violence to the prisoners

At a meeting of Mie Ilelbvllle Par. ac-
tion was taken on 'he d.iih or Shetlff
Ilarnlcktd Major It. J 1're.b ricks.

ordered the munli Ipil Imll.l-Ing- scl,i! during the fune-a- l. The Gra'dJurj-- adopted resolutions of rt gret at the
death. The funeral will take plaee this aft-
ernoon.

ELGIN BUTTER INDUSTRY.

Figures Shown in the Soard of
Trade Heport.

KKrunLic speo vi
p:igln. Ill, Jan C3 The magnitude of the

butter and cheese lndustrj of the Plgln
district Is not rt allzed liv those who have
given It little thought, and tven these who t

rote the transa. tion.s of the Plgin Hoard of
Tratle from wteK lo weti; .o not compre-
hend the linmnMtv of the transaction.-- , un
til thej- - see the annual repv.it This tl icu- -
ment was issue.! v i

The notes that crcamerjmen j

have had a successful jear Prices have

)$SOSV

I She Criticises

X the Way of

I Serving

Grape-Nu- ts

I think make a mistake In
recipe on the Grape-Nut- s package,

viz. to rut the food, drj. Into a saucer and
I ur cream next to It.

"We like it much better bj-- covering It
with rich milk or cream and Set on the back
part of the range to heat, not boll. This
swells th granules, and it is really most
dtllcicus."

This illustrates the variety 'n human
taste. Some like Grape-Nut- s crisp, drj and
"chewablc." Others soft. hot. and almost
mush-llk- e. Either waj-- the food can be
depended upon as thoroughlv cooked at the
factory and ready for Instant service, hot

vrept-.ui- s ii Deyona computation.

ruled considerably light, and the demand
has bet n excellent. A million more pounds
of butler wire nvule in the Klein dLstrict
in lRis than v.ere produced in ls,si, the totaloutput being iiit 4 '. Juu-i- oiiiiils.

Tin- - che.m pr,.lutlitn .honed a slight
falling .in but. like huttir. the prices have
bw n high, r

Tile dativmen of the district hie benon tin alert to secure legislation against
the production and sale or ol. omargnrtne.
and. while decision in lllnel- - have n t
been favorable. In all casts. the t.ict tli.itnutter has mure than held its own Is ar gr.iiifjing showing.

There are T7 f.ictones ropr. .sented In the
bo.ird-- an lmr. ae ..f ibout lift during the
J ear. while Hi,, m. mhtrshlp N 1'17

Since the board was urg.iiilred. the value
Jf the butter anil . heese made by the

r presented in the membership
has njchid the iiornums uin of over
J1P" Owoiai

There were sold during Is'1? on the lioard'I.Mn.jiT iainds of Imtttr for J.V-T."r- ami
f be.'se eiul.Ti". pounds for J.MSW1. a total
if J. .'.If..".. The average price of butterfoe I. was is !i cents, for ive.i. :i7-h- J

eints, for twontv - icht ears. n--
rf centsThe averag- - loi ilm.se 'for 1S? was ",cuts. fr . t,i, cuts-- , and for tmni)- -

icht iar.s. 7"tj cents,
Tho munthlv aunico price of butler forthe pa- -t ur w.is as follows January 19

"V"-- .. ,vl,r,M". "!. March ',;" April.
1!'N. it. 7 10 : Jum. is. .lulv. 17 1

August, pii.. s. ptemher. T'. October. 2!'- -.
.NiiM'iiiN r. i"."-,- . I i , . mti-- r. :t,'.Per tin put fourt.tn vi art the vearlvrf ' ter has p. en ., filws-- , I'tit-i- ; lv7 i. . iss1!. sp.
".. ?:i-.i- . ivi. i.v, . -,-,..-,. ,vn. a;.IW I'l S M. lvl. i IvM. 17 1S97.

IS lSI'S. IS IKK. L'O

DOCTOR SMART DENOUNCES

THE SUNDAY NEWSPAPER.

AT THE EVAGEUCAL AI.M-A.VC- E

MKKTIXC.

He Pays That It Spoils the Sabbath
for lis .Makeis, Handlers

and Headers.

The St 1,0111s Cvagellral Alliance met at
Odd Pillows' Hall jesurdav. It was d.rltbdto hold a series of ss men's noonday
meetings durln? the Lenten season, begin-til-

Monday. I't hmary 2fi. and a commltteo
of three. roneistniK of T. S. McPhceters.
George T. Coxheid and Murray Carltton.
was appnlntnl, with power to choose two
others, which should hae the manage-
ment of the meeting. A Nominaling Com-
mittee on new others, hleh i.s to rejiort
at the r.et meeting, was appointed as fol-
lows: Doctor T. C. Carleton. Doctor T. i:.
Phar. Hoctor M. G. Gorln. Doctor M.
Ithodes and tho Ileverends W. It.
William Johnston, W. --M. ltalch. Taylor
P.ernard. Henry Gardner and J W. Ah-woo-

The paprr for the r.evt meeting is
to be read by the Iteverend Doctor A XL
imiingslej.

The feature of meeting was a
paper on "The Sundaj News-pap'r.- b the
Peerend Doctor I). It. Smart, pastor of
Cook Avenue M. K. Church ?outh. At the
close of tne rtading of the paper and lis
discussion, tho alliance retfuesud its pub-
lication in the dally pre-s- . Doctor Smart
oppoed the publication of the Sunday pa-

per, and In part spoke as follows- -

"The of Sunday newspapers Is
I radically an Infringement of tho rights uf
ialmrers itinnectetl with them to spend the
tiny In wors-hi- and rtllglou mediation,
home culture and rest. Our Lord said. The
Sabbath was made for man.' for the news,
paper man. therefore as trulj- - as for the
m reliant man or plowman or profe-dona- l

man. It was made for the good of the bodv,
mind soul and f.unllj. jr.d it cannot but
bo the duty of Christianity-- to endeavor to
secure for him this right.

"The Christian Observer saj. Jtecentlj-w-o

he.inl a rt petition of the old song that
the Mondaj paper, rather than the Sunday
edition, is stalntd with Sundaj labor. Thtre
Is no truth In it. On the Sunday morning s
iftua the making up, .stereotjping. the pres
work, the mailing, the sale to newsboj-s- ,

the sabs bj- - nwsboj". the transportation
on trains, the dilhtry by carriers all theo
aro done on the Sabbath tl. In otlices
which issue stvn pain-r- s a week the tjpe-setti-

for Mondaj .s paper Is done on Sun-
day eening. Put whV Ilicause the tjpe
that was set on Saturdaj- - evening was ustd
un in the Sunday paper If there had been
no Sundaj- - paper this tjiio would be readj-fo-r

the Monday issue; the later news would
b st up after midnight, and the Mondaj-pape- r

would be Issued without any Sab-
bath labor.'

"The Sundaj- - paper Is not a necessltj--. It
should not bo considered a hardship to nave
the news of th- - tlaj held oer lor twentj-lou- r

hour.s. since, during that tlm- -, tne
wlmls of commerce and business stand still
anj waj. Ah othir forms, of latujr are
.sluppi.l on that daj--. and wherein is tne
nee-sit- y jor the continuance of the busl-
ines of journalism? Jn Louuon. where busi-
ness ii certamlj .is pressing as 11 is e.

the prominent dallj Journals inter-
mit their Sunday publication, and wo Ix.ir
ot no complaint on the part of theiron me contrarj. when the New

ork Htrald. onle jears ago, began the
Iiublication of a Sundaj issue in London,
the proji ot was nut with a of Indig-
nation irom the most inllueiul.il quarters.
The publication was speedilj discontinued,
as in the case of tho.-- c papers that made
the same experiment mort rttentlj.

"Hut we are told the peoi le demand It.
Suppose thej do. tlid thej not also demand
of Aaron that he .should make them a '
goloen calf, and of Pil iti tnat our I.or.1
should In- - crueliled : And. while it miy le
true that ti'ere Is popular demand for the
Sundav pipirs row. it was not alwajs so.
and it Is more than probable that the pa-
le rs thenistli-- s hae largelj- - treate.1 mat
tit nrtnd. The fat ts cotinet ted with the hlc-to- rj

and dcielopmt-n- t of the Sundaj- - paptrs
go to shnn this.

"I onject to the Sundaj- - paper. alo.
it lloti'is our -- tre. t anil 'mnies earlv

vtrv s.'ibli.ilh mottling with leading mat-- li
r not in . armoii! with the sinctity of

Hie daj Atttr rtatling through li Siiud ij
nioiiiing. if uni 'hould be aide to get to
i In.rch at all. In would scartlj- - be In apioptr e of mind or heart fjr the scrv--is ,f th, s.im tunry or an .Illations befit-
ting the Sibbath tl iy

' I obje t to the Sunday newspaper, fur-thi- r.

bet iu . it t'nds to break down the
of the Sibbath as a divine Institu-

tion. Th. re ,ne cons!.!, rations drawn froman I cierleme which go to .show
i he propiletj of having a tl.n of rest. Hutthtre is nothing binding upon ih coiiscipncu
in thtse c tugs. Tht j are not uilictent to
st cure the observance of the Sabbath Iftake away from it the Ide that It li adiUne rirpiiromenl. And that Is preelselj-whi- t

Small j Mpers. Sund ij-- malls andSundav trains hae a tendency to tlo. Kt.r.a son.e one has j. d.I. thes,. ,tre the threeheads of one h.dn which Is ass.tillng theSibbaih more dis.rtroush than anv otherfoe. except the Sundav saloon They makotin- - ..i subservient to business, conveni- -
in.' or nli.i-ur- i. thus rl icing its obligationup in oilier eoi.si.ieiations than a divineimp. r.uivi . and eie e that is , rr,.riii-,ll,-

done in fhe minds of the peopb . awav-go-

tt.t sialiltatit.
a in ws.ipfr iriimi once said to me: 'Ifnu admit that the Sundav pajier Is herei" t iv. woultl it no: be well fit. 11,.

Christian mlnistrj just to accept n andmak. the best of It thev em"" My repK-wi-
m i lieie n stay also, but doestnat r lievi the ministry of the dutv toprot-- st aga'r.st it?'"

TO ASK BREWERS TO HELP.

WiniTooni Crusade to ix-- Their
Cooperation.

At the close of the nvangellcn Alliance
met tine at odd F Hows' Hall
then was tl m etlng of the wlneroom cru-
sade, the inijority of the minlstirs remain-
ing to at'entl it. Patlur Coffej--

pre.-Ide- d and
K A P Haviif.s gave a brief history of therris,nii p, date, show Ins its pteseiit statuslit sab! that th- - Lxecutivi Commlttie had
h d a her iihai. t.ifc to perform, had metmany obstacle, but was not at all discour-aged as to r. suits, an, that the reliccnslng
of tht saloons that had b.en clos.(i vva.s
upon tin ..xprcss condition that these sa-
loons would be conducted according to law.

Mr. Haj-ne- s further state.1 that the mem-
bers of the Ilxecutlve Commlttie had

had a confennce with the PolleHoard, and. addressing their remarks spe-
cial! j-- to the members of the board whowere interested in the brewing business.
Messrs Stuever and Pornter. said that ttwas not the purpose of the crusade to at-
tack the saloon busines as such, but to In-s-

on its biing kept within legitimate
bounds, (specially as relatlrg to winorooms
and other resorts. Mr Hajnes tieclared thatthe Executive Committee desired the co
operation or the nrewer.s of the citj-- in en

thej- - virtually controlled. In closing, he mid

or cold. Hot bv pouring hot cream, milk forcing the law ns above Indicated, espe-o- r
water over it. The health value oil dally In reference to IIIUM- - saloons which

the Pxteiltlvo Committee desired the In
ducement of I he meeting in a nirther con- - .

lereine wmi ine iirewers in me manr oi
securing tlulr co-o- ration ns iti.li. at.1 nr,
the appointment of auothr minimi tic fi.r
this purpose

The next smm1i r was Wells II llurlbutt.presid. lit of the St Louts l.n
de.iM.r I'miin. who s.,, in p.irt " count
It a privilege to - wltli .m lo-- d iv In the
luti rests .if the nmril purity .if .mr ll.for. without thl.s then- - an hi no true

in muiiliip.il hf,. --,,r the la. lc
of thN .., f,ir t. ..v )lf ciirlsti instilp.
..ur .Ity aduiiuistratlou Is tutlerliiK. aluioM
It ad lo fall."

.Mr llurlbutt rccomtm nib-- unlt.d ffort
on the pan of the food . itir. nshlp fur Hie
tnirectiou of pros, in fll-- . at the irlmar
and the polls. s ttiat tbnse who weie el
ati.l tn olllee niiht Im! that the had

back nf them the hen el. mem oi the 'it
In the tifiircetnint of law He also called
iittentli.n to the ictlon of the I'hrlstlin I'n-i- l

ivnr I'nlon at its pnsent meeting, in
whlih it liidnrsiil i:nc,u illn.illx the w lie-roo-

crus.ue ami the full f ntnrceineiit of
th. Iiws ri'KUl.itliie ami lestrit tint; the

tratile.
Path, r c.irfev called all. ntion to the r.-- t

lb.lt ilniul twentj s.lloolis b ol Im-- . n los.il
pinnaiiet:ll as the r. ult of the crusade
thus i ir. and that others were doomed l a
slmil ir onditlmi in the near fiilnre He ah--

'aid that in asklui; the in.lors. m.nt to
which Mr llavuev ref. rri'.l. it was not to
be i ml. rstood that anj eomproinb... was
propositi, but for the purpose of
tbe to-o- ration of the brew.rs viitually
ouiilni: saloons in limltim; these strlctlv to
the s.il.i.tn blisiu. sv

Aflir f'iorabIe tllseus-i.oii-

the i:li-llll- e (.'ollimittt e With the tMep- -
tl.m of on., vote, ilnt t.f the Keven ml Hot --

tor V C. Her. pistor of the Doctor I'ry
Mem irl.il M. V. church, w is iinanimous-I-
iiistru. tisl to bold ii,. proixised coiif.

with the br. wers It bein distinctly
understood that .said Instruction did not car-
ry with It any indorst men! of the sM.hoi
business Toe me. tlm; adjourt.eil. to mi 1 1

at the call of the i:tt-iitl- i Committee.

CITY'S DUTIES TO CITIZENS.

l.ei'tnre by Doctor Ilnzlett at liit
I'lesbytciiaii 'lint eh.

The first of a s, rles of lectures in behalf
of good cltizershlp to lie gli.n under the
allspices of the St. Louis christian

I'nlon was dcliwrfd Ian night at
llrst Prcsbuoilan Church bv Doitor !.
M. Ila'l. tt The sulnet of the dddi.ss j."A Citj's Duties to Its Citi7ers." It

to the m itters of water supplj-- . stieetmaking and Ueaning. lighting and oth. r
things

The talk was Illustrated with a large
number of sti reoptb-et- i liw, pnp.uc.1 e-p-

lallj-- for tlil- - purpose bj- - Doctor llazleil
The photographs weie all colort d bv the
Iictunr himself, and the result was highly
.ippncl.it. d by the audience. A sec.cd 1.

will be given t -- nlgnt at the same
pHce on "The Human ISubblsh Ileip"
Other lectiins will be given as often as
jiossibi,. .lurirg the next thrts- - months at
xanou points in the ity. No admission
fee is charged m anv case, though a iol!.i-tlo- n

is taktn licfore the uiietiug adjourns
The pait of the address 1 ist night re-

lating to stieet cleaning was panieularly
lnterestlng Views were shown of King's
hlghwaj' antl other taken dining
muddj- - weather and nanpareil with thus.,
of so-n- e lairojiean cities, what
rjz Jm act oinilshe. lv prop, r effort lu
making pass.tble roads anv win. re.

QUARTERLY JNDEAVOR RALLY.

Sooietifs of Christian Chuivhes at
tile t.'iiitial.

Pepresentatlves of the Pnibavor 501
of all the christian i linn ties joined In

the tpiarterlj- - rail- - at Central Chun h, on
Plnnej- - avenue, near Grand avtnue, last
night. President P M. Prlggs of the Cen-
tral Church Society. pre i.il. but tin re
was little for him lo do except to aunourice
the various numbers on the programme of
entertainment provided for the evmtng. A
guessing contest occupied the attention of
the Lndeavorers for an hour. A. O. Garri-
son and Miss Hesie Spiei r f ai h naimd
lift j --one out of !iftj--thn- e of the persons
who were represented by pictures hung on
the walN. constituting the basis for the
guesses. On drawing lots. Mls Splcer
proved the more fortunate and got first
prize, Mr Garrison obtaining st.onl

Music bv the Central church choir, com-
piled of Mrsi W J Wlrkwlre. Mrs J J

Mls Julia IlaptlMe. Miss Hvrd Jor-
dan, Mrs. W S Campbell. Mrs. Jennie Con-
way and Mesrs Tom Murphj-- . J I'. Clus-hol-

II. A. Hiilfe and Arthur McCain, with
solos bj Mrs 1 kwire and Miss Jordan,
were the features of the latter part of tin
(Vening A ) Garri-o- n. director of tne
choir, acted as accompanist Miss Kl'iel
Tong gave a pleasing recitation. The at-
tendance was excellent

NEW LEVEE MISSION.

To Provide Tenijiorary Shelter for
Men anil Ho vs.

The "Levee Jllssion." cst.iblshrd at No 3

North I'Vee, is a new work, organized e

Itevertntl and Mrs. A. Lu'itensteln.
and associated with him are Charlts a.
I'or.se. Alexantler Pjfeand representatives
of the W C T. I" of the cttj. The purpo'o
of the mission Is to provide a tmiporarv
homo for the homMes men and Ikijs, ami
If found worthy, to endtavor to secure them
cmplojment. S. rviees are hi Id each night,
and soup and coffee are servid without
charge, and a btd Is furnished for live
Cents.

The mission Is supported enllrelj- - by j-

offerings, and at present Is greitlj
In net d of fotKl ami clothing. The mission
building is a tbrn-sto- rj- structure, the tirst
storj- - --ervlng the puriKise of dining-roo-

and chapel, the second dorj strvlngrdl
and chain 1: the stcond Hour conlalans

of the mission, and also sbeplng
births, and the tntlre third floor Is devoted
to a like purpose About llftj livmn-tiook- s

lire aNo nteded. and the publl-- N appeal, d
to fur such financial aid as can lie given.

"NEWS OF THE CHURCHES.

New Itaptist Chiiroh V. M. (.. A.
Euterlainnient.

The Taj-lo- r Avenue Itaptlrt Church has
diclded upon a new location and will build
soon. At present It Is located at No I

North Taj lor avenue, and Its new location
will in- - at tie southeast conn r of Page
and Euclid av emits The thai for a hun-
dred foot lot thire was closetl yesterday bj-- u

iolnt committee as follows. J. . Stew-
art. J G. I'tlell anil S W Siimmt rs repre-
senting th" church, and the Iteverend Doc-
tor J T. M. Johnson. Slepht u A. IteniN
and James I I"Prelle. representing the
Cltv Hotrd of Missions The purchase
price of the lot was Ij.mrt, and It Is iiropos.Hi
to build ihenon a thurih mstliig about
iri.ti. Since the of the present

t.astor. the lieverond S. E. Ewlng. Un-

church has taken on new prosperitj. and
the attendance of the Sundaj school has in
Increased to and that of the churi h
sirvlccs until thfre is not seating capac-it- v

All the (Irihtrtments of tin work are
salil to lie in a flourishing condition, and
each clo'etl the jenr with no debt and a
balance In the treasurj-- . The church lis If
has no debt and pijs Its pastors salary
promptlj-- on the llrst day of each month.
Mr Stewart said the outlook for the con-
gregation i.s viry encouraging

The Epworth Leagm I'nlon of the M. E
Church. South, will give a social at the
Ijifajette Park M E. Church
The Lafaj-ett-e l'ark league has prei-ir- nl an

programme for the occasion The
following are the principal features- - "Wel-
come." by Kevercnd Dot tor C T. Patil'o.
recitatloit. Miss Flora Hess, song, by the
maie nuartette. recitation. Miss Josephine
Hickman, cornet solo, Mr. Martin Light
refreshments will 1 c served at the close and
everybody Is invlttd.

An picture social " undi r
the combined auspices of the Woman's
I'nion and the Christian Endeavor Society, 3
will be held at the Fountain l'ark Congre-
gational Church this evening. The social
Is deigned to be a rectptlon of the

of the ihurch lnie the beginning
of the pie.sent pistillate. A music and
literary programme has been prepared and
light refreshments will be served.

The next entertainment In the members'
coui.se of the Central Y M. C. A. Is the
Catherine ltldgwaj concert, which will take
place next Friday. Fibruary Z Mi-- s Hidge.
wav. in her recitations. Is yald to
in a marked degree tho two great essentials
of success, earnestness and itersonal mag-
netism. Mrs. Waterhouse, soprano, Mr.
McPhirson. basso, and Mr Hush, necom-panies- t.

are the others who take part.
seats are now on salo at the asso-ilatio- n

olilce.
Is

Evangelist Ferguson will continue his a!

services at the Hollmss Mission. No.
":3 Eastoti avenue, until next Friday. As
a result of the last two week' services
more than slxtj- - souls are said to have
been cither saved or sanctified.

Pouter Spencer.
FEPIT.L1C SPECIAL.

nioomlngton. III., Jan. 23. Mr. Glenn A.
Foster and Mrs. Nettie S. Spencer of Litch-
field. III., were murrled

EVIDENCE GLOSEO

IN GOEBEL CASE.

Democrats Had Vitnessps to Show
That Craves ninty Uallnts

Were Xt Trsiuspaieiit.

ARGUMENTS BEGIN TO-DA-

Aimed Mountaineers Exported to
Hetiiru This Week Hepublie- -

ans ('oiidrinn I'ontcst Van
Meter Takes OibVe.

nrprnuc spi-i-iai-
,.

Fnuikfoit, Kv . Jan. he contr.st for
the ollii-c- s for Govtriinr and Linitinint
Gov. rnor clostil t--o far is the
taking of, tt stlmonj- - is concermd This aft-
ernoon ami the Democrats lntio-tluct- d

tvldence In rebuttal the
arguments win Ik sin. the Hi publicans
sptakltig Ilrs-t-.

The contestants lntrotlucei flft.en wlt-ms-

from Graves County and from the
cltj tf lAiuisvllle to refute the clnrge of
traiispan tit ballots. In Graves Counlj-- , and
to rilute certain charges made bv content-f'- s'

witu. sses with to the election In
L'lUlsville.

The tirst witness was George .1. Ilrown of
Louisville, in response to a question from
Mr. Ixohn. he attimpted to 'hov. that at a
loom in the Equitable bull.llng. Arthur Wal-
lace of the Honest Election League ill-l- it 1

out iiiomv- - to be usid on tl. ctlon tlav. The
attornej- - for the contested obju-ie- to sin--

a statt merit on the ground that It was not
rtbuttal tfstimonj-- .

Afir much v.ransllns the commltteei
agreed that Prown could tUl what took
plaie In the room at the bulMinv.
He .saitl that he got KJ lrom S alia e for Ids
urecinct and was instructed by him to wmk
in harmony with the Ktpubllcan partj at
tho polls. lie took the ii.onej and use.l It
fur the lt mot ratlc tlckt t. Jin ..tf, r.i in
protluco a letter of iiistruttlons lrom the
Ilrown party. C.intestets objeiirj Udj At-
torney Sweeney, who Is chiirinaii of the
ltiuvvn liemot iatic ( oinniltt.t , urin-t- - and
tleiiared that the lttcr.s sent ,lut m,.r tlN
sUiiatuio betore the tde-- Hon calling on
Hiuvvu nun to vote for Tavlor vvt re for-girl-

PIre Chief Tullv of Louisvillerunted the chi.rge that the men of (heIn- - Department paitn.ijat.-i- l m m.. , p., .
lion. Tin- - Oraves i ounty Mittif in. hideL A. Iieaiiiiioi.t of Majheltl. no print..!the ballots, He .said tne p.tp, r ut.rii torthe b illois was heavier tnan for twentvvtars betore. anil tnat th. ballots werenot Ihtn. He tried to inok through thebaik of bis own ballot, but could see noth-ing.

J II. Thomas of MajllePl. an i lectionollietr. .siib.st.inttated the statenn nt of MrUtai.moni i.gardii.g th- - ipiahtj of m-P-

r used in tne ballots in t.raves Cuimtvother .Mayil.id ami t.rav.-- s Coiintv ml!
v.'te Dscar George. Ctiarl.-- s M

iiriatn. Ciem Whltttmnre Frankl!.liv..i-(- t I ...,1..,.. ....I I I........ ...
lhe tan nrisier (unti.st .asi from Lo-gan Cuuiiiy uni not (onie up in tin- - Housebut wtnt over until
Solomon Van .Miter (Ihii) ol Fajute'ouitj, who was seated Saturday, wassworn.
Tin- - n turn vMt of the army of moun-

taineers is eipect.-- the U.--t oi till- - week,though the commitiee will not be readv torttsiit mull next wnk
The 1U publicans, are active, especlallj- - in

th- - mountains, ami mak. no set rt t ot inorIntention to rt turn. Five hundred asu in-to, tl at London this afttriioon and attoptid
londemnlng the iont-- t.one of the lirgtst tielegatmns will comerrom Harlan ami Letup r counties.i'rjor was un ible to make for-

mal deinuud on Governor Taj lor y fora tortltltate of .lection to th 1'niieiist..tes ii.ito in lavor of HlacKburn. theSenator clei t having prjor toait for inui when he left or Washington
io make an argummt In the Scott senato-rl- a'

lontest
It is said tint Judsre Prvor will

make his formal tlemund on" the Govern-or Judia i'rj-o- r is under theimpression that Gov rnor Taj lor will notreluse to the eertlt'cate.
At the night sission of tht Conest Com-

mittee, after a vigorous objection bv theHepuhlicans. Captain G. W. Gist of ilenrv
County was permitted to testify regardinga statement of Governor Hradlev at thoItepuhliiun hiadquartt rs on ilei'tlon daj.Tho witness svutl that Governor llradlej-- ,

on hearing of Judge TonejW injunction.Jorcing Hi own liisiectors into tin- - polling
bciths. vild that hid he known the in-junction was to have been he wruldhave called the militia out taiiier In the
da.-- .

'ill' Republicans Introduced Ileprcs-enta-tatlv-

Kelday of Louisville In r. buttal Hesaid tin re wen. llfty or slxtv nn n In theroom at the time, but he i. not htur thestatement.
Govt rnor nradley was put on the standand said that in- - did not remember makinganj siieli stati ment Ho construed thoquestion as a reflection on his veracity.

HABEAS C0RPUS PETITION.

Ellis (.Menu's Conns-e- l Confuses the
J'losecntion.

iinrriiLir .irmti.
Parkersburg. W. Va , Jan. 2-- Ellli

Glenn iippearnl In the Criminal Court this
morning to plead to the Indictments asalnt
her, she was dressed In the garb of a
woman, a bl.-i- i k tailor-mad- e suit.
neavj- - wrap aim a lascinator. In this cos-
tume she ihons as a plain ami far fromlomtly woman, angular and unattractlvi .

Gli nil's law vers Hied a petition In theFnii.il Stales Court asking for a writ ofhah. as, corpus.
The p. tition in brl. f is as follows:
"lour p itlom-- i riprisents that she :s

female and is lilt gaily detail id bj the
Mn rllf ol Wood County; that j.he was a
resldi nt of England until pys when si...
beiani" a citi.n of the Slate of Illinois,
ami was (nought from that Slate to Wist

Irt-i- i under what authorltj she I, not
advised. She dt nles that she is a fugitive j

lrom Justlte and declares tlm she nevir
Pi fore was in wist Virginia, that Mi,, js
not E. II Glenn and tnat she was, not

Wist Virginia, but was in England at
the time of the alltgtd forgcri..s ot 11. U.
Gb rn "

The cace was sit for a hearing on February 12. The altornijs tor Glenn Hi. ti '

made a motion for ball. Judge Jackson
.slid he would entert iln It at the proper!
tlm- - an iu the nnanwlnle the prisomr i
was run. in, led to Jail.

Glenn" utilise! d mantled a number ofpapers which the pr ".edition did not have
Thev will be obliged to st nd to Illinois for
evid. nee belore tnej i.in procml with the
trial.

proceedings in the Criminal Court were
suspended to aw ill the n suits of the

iu the Fish ral Court

MUTILATED MERMAIDS.

Unknown 1'ersons Disli;iire the
Heine Fountain in Xew Voile.

ni:pi'iii.it- - spi't'iAb
New York. Jan. ."'Daring a rainstorm at
o'clt, k this morning, unknown persons.

ividcntlj- - armed with an chopped riff
the head and arms of the mermaid on the
southeast side of the Heine Fountain, at
One Hundred and Ml llrst strict and
ilott .iv t mn. and also chopped off the
head of the mtrmald on the northeast sli'e.
The hatls and arms are now In tho
Irtttom of the big basin. Imbedded In the Id;
formed there. The vandals otherwise mu-tlla- td

the statues and the monumuit.

.11 n ii In the I'll I ii re.
Mam- - rnn ef barnlr.s devote un imrrnt

amount of time to the rti.d of th man of the
future. Thir all ai'- that he p. to be a irea-uir- o

very superior to the present generation,
with a liberal supply of brain mitter Gie.it
phjslcal ttrength ts prophesied, but this at

within the reah of ever) bod). llostetteru
Stomach Hitters will bring health anil Mrenj?lh to
anj one who uses it faithfully It cute-- j con5tlii-tto- n.

lndlgeKtion. .ljspepsla. blllousne'r,
fever and apu, nJ liver ani kldne ireubles. It
makes rich red bliwl. nl with bio id romn

Ia!lly and naturally It builds up tha
whole system, putting vlor Into ths neivts
and Mno.1. strinsth into the mind, firmness into
the museUs. health into the Iwweln. and vigor to
the vi hole sjstem Olve It a trill. nn,l re that a
Private Keven'jo fctarop covers the neck of the
bottle.

Toohlonnoo f
Says Dr. Pnncoast, '7s one of the
surest indications of a diseased
condition of the kidneys."

The number of men and women dying daily from "heart failure" is appall-
ing. Through the failure of the kidneys to properly perform their functions,
extra work is put upon the heart and lungs with the result that these great organs
wear out before thej- - ought to. Shortness of breath indicates kidnej' trouble.
Warner's Safe Cure, a scientific vegetable preparation, absolutely cures all kidney
diseases thousands so testify.

TURBULENT TIMES

IN CONVENTION,

Several IJei.nblir'ins-- ,

With Arbitrary IuIinN Left
Dni'iioin I'rinuiry.

TROUBLE NARROWLY AVERTED.

Coinliiiiation of Yates ami Ifeeves
Forces Fin-trat- ei bv Ilaneiy

Henchmen Comity Con-
vention Meets To Dav.

KF.pfm,icspi;r-iA-
Iniquoln, HI. Jm. ID Pos!rnater Harry

Ward of Durpioln will robably keep the
pltdge he made at the Uepublican love
feast, and send an instructed delegation
from this county to the State Convention
f, r Judge Hanery of Chicago for ilovernor.
All otln-- r iiiest!ons are burled until this
one is definitely settbd.

Primir ilettlor.s v.ere In Id In tvery
lownshlp la Perry Count, v and d"
g.it.s se!,-- . led to the County Convention,
which meets n Pinckneyville
Peace and good onj. r prevailed, so far as
known, i xct pt In Duipioln

Judje Vat.h arrived this morning, accom-
panied by three numbers of his campaign
lommlttte. and Charley Duuell of the
chister Penitentiary enmo up to asist
Postmaster Ward.

The HiH-Vf- and Yates factions formed a
lomblnation lure to def.it the friends of
Har.ecy. it was the Intention to divide th.

L'tween Peeves am! Vatis, but
the Hanccy fon.ee, commiinded by Jlr.
Ward, outgenralt-- d th- - i n-- and caj.-ture- d

the convention. There will only be
fort-tliro- e deb-gate- s In the convention to-
morrow, and the townhip furnl"his Igh-tee- n,

so It ought to be eay for Mr. Ward
to control the conventlo.i.

It Is understood hire that Plckneyvllle
will contribute to Hanecy five delegate-Tou- t

of Its ten. giving him a clear majority.
lutfVN Friends Helpless.

Judge i'ates had plenty of friends In the
Iumjoin prlmaiies. but they were Inlpless
as thllJnii. There was rlentj of tight in
them, but tl.o simplest parliamentary rule
was unknown to them Fven with tne
Kiivts they were no better
off.

The primary w:us held In the opera-hou- e

am! was as pleasant ant! harmonious as a
tlog light. Tvventj-tiv- e lent of the
a.ssimbl wtro negroes, anl, without

they championed the Ha-.e- cy

iauKe.
Ham II. Faton. member of the county

Committee, rapped for order and aked for
nominations for chairman. Doctor Glllir-- ,

the IUeves's) lendt r, named Charles Smith,
the ates lieutenant, and W. W. Parks

steil Pert Peed.
The convention was reasonably orderly up

to this point. The chair put the question
this way. "As many as favor Jlr. Keed
&ay aye, ' and a loud yell quickly followed.

"Tlne-- opposed say im," and two-thir-

Jumped to tnelr ft et ami chorused "1:0 "
"lue avis have it," declared l.aton, and

he immediately left the stage Tin 11 lud-la- m

broke loose. Angr Peeves and Yates
men crovvdid the aisiis and surged lowaid
the Mage with menacing lists and discord-
ant Jells and hisses, ".vlachln , machine!
down with the machine!" was heard above
the frightful din.

.Mr. Itmi shouted that he "heard a cll
and It started with the word machine If
there Is a machine here 1 propose to run
it." he dehantt. declared.

('IHI-4'- Vnln Tic ndln-;i- .

Doctor lilllls and his faction were valn-- 1

striving t" inform the convention that
the .ote on chairman was unfair, that
Smith's name should have been cotisid.Tid
and the convention allowed to vote on both
candidates. in the meantime a Hanicv
man was selected as secretary, but his
name was lost In the pandemonium that
prevnllt d. The cries nf "machine" contin-
ued ami Chairman Peed laughed ant! rnado
grimaces at the furious throng at his leet
somebody movnl that the chair appoint .1

committee of !le to select dclegatts to tho
Couutj. Convention.

Docp'r Clllls frantically demand-- d recog-
nition, but he was not run or heard by tho
1 hair, and "the ayes have it" announced
tin- - 1 hair with a grin 1 lie units laenon
nteietl a more iol nt piotc-- and btgin

to wreck chairs !n their Tory by common
Impulse they pii-he- d toward the .stage.
"Pats, rats, mot bine gig." anil vile epi-tht- ts

were hurled at Chairman Peed in .1

furious torn nt. A smooth-face- d tanner
jelled that the action "woa an insult to the
manhood of Dii'iuolu and an infaino is dls-gr- at

e to the lie publican pirty."
"This will not go with me!" and he shook

a big retl first at the chair
Above tin c nfu-io- n mine Glll!ss voice:

"Didn't 1 offtr a motion"" he said, quiver-
ing with passion. "No. sir, you didn't!"
auswirid Ciilrinan Peed

Half a tii.z.n Peeves and Yatei fellows
w.re making -- pe.cln.s fiom the seats of
1 hairs. The lluor shook with the surging
mob.

Jlailv of the better el' ment left the hall,
among them William Jarkson.a wealthy and
lniliieuti.il farm'r, who ald he was ashamed
of suih arbitrary doings. About halt the
convention wanted to llgnt.

Trouble Acrtcil.
Down at the f.et of the chairman, where

the orchestra is located, PHI Fouth-er- s.

a mgro blacksmith, a ot heroin
Hanccy rooter, and Charley Pogers, .1 white
man of the Pit vis faction, met.

"Do want anything?" jelled Souther".
"If jou do. ou can gt t It damin-- qiuik."

Cooler heads in the iieignborliLod averted
the trouble. In the meantime ,c number of
Hanecy men were ill consultation with Jlr.
Pud.

"Do jou want a square vote?" asked the
lattir.

"No." rcplnd Jlr. Parks, "there will be
a kick anjho.v."

"Pring tn the list then." ordend the
chairman. Put the contusion vvas so gre.it
that un intelligible wortl could not b-- ;

heard.
Unally Judgii 1 hcatlev mounted the

stage and Implored the convention to b'
more orderlj. A. C. ilrooklngs nsiied for
a fair vote, and the Peeves and Yalta
shouters demanded that thej- - first have a
chance for a fair t st b'tween Peed and
Smith for chairman.

"I appe.lt to the house," howled C.HIi:'.
but nobodj- - knew what he wanted.

"There shall be no appeal from mv de-
cisions," r. torted Chairman Pud In a deep
baso voice. Then Wheatlij rut in again:
"la--t us proceed like Pepubllcans and men
of sense. ' said he. implorlngl.v.

"Pepubllcans oushl to reason toc-t- r
nnd tho majorltj- - rul." He vvas vigorouslj
applaudetl. and half a dozen motions fol-
low eti.

Tho Chair held that there was no vate
on the appointment of the .ommlttee to
select delegates, and Gillis tjuieklj mov d
that a committee of live from each pre-
cinct be appointed to delegates from
their own precincts. The Chair finally de- -

Heart

eitleil that the question of Doctor GIIIH
as all right, nnd It j retailed almost unan-imous-

Then he appolute. a . ommlttee
of 01. Ij-- one fiom inch prectnet and. of
lourse. all were llantcj- - m 11.

Hint in 1'urj.
Then the riot broke out with increased

vigor, in 1 continued with un ibated fir
until adjournment

A crowd gtthered around Gillis and
him to org'inlie another convention

on the spul and take a contesting tl. liga-
tion to tho County convention, but he did
not tlo ii

The committee reported ami Gillis moved
that the 'n port be rejected and the follow-
ing list Of tl. legates be substituted"

"Th. t-- is oin- - motion already the
li I'se. and jou are out of order,"
the balrm tn.

1 he promulgation of this new rule In
laillaiut ntarv law-- stunm tl the kickers,
aid. be f re tmv ' ver.-d- . the chair put
tin- - question ill this singular way: "All in
lavor of lectlving thlj report, saj nje,
anil It Is c.irrbd "

"I move tli.it the Hiiqurdn delegation be
Instrutted for Judge Han.cv for (lover-iwir- "

shouted II. .'.. Andtrson, a negro
Iej.ier This was declared carried without
the usinl formalitv of taking the negative.
Then tin convention adjourned and Dick
Yat.-- s rispond.1 to loud sbotits bv saying
that he would address the Pepublleans of
Duqiloln

ln this hall, if w--e cin get It; otherwise
In the dining-roo- of tho St. NIchoU.
Hotel."

I'd like to know." and Jlr. Yates
strained his voice, "if in this audience I
have a slusle friend. If 1 have, let him
sav "aje." " A thunderou- shout shook tho
ball.

"I thank jou, gentlemen."
Ju,i-- e Yates nii.de no refernce In his

evining sj,v. h to the turbulent scenes of
tho afternoon. J I.. I'ICKKPINi).

CULLOM'sTrIENDS ACTIVE.

Kll'ort Will lie .Maile to Orgnnize
Faih Towiihii.

nnprni.if spj;. i.--
v

Springfield. 111. Jan ' - The friends nf
Senator Culli.ni liel.1 a me-ti- ng and
starteil an organization, which will be

to ev trj-- township In the countjv
The attecihiiiee vvas quite large and

sue-thi- s wer- - m-- bv II. Clay Wilson
i and .Major Hluford Wilson.

The cvering .v" Willi n laieiv cnangeu.
management, and which has heretofore
been n Tniimr organ, came out this even-
ing for Cullom.

DEMOCRATIC CITY COMMITTEE.

Meeting Called for
Night I'eoiganizntion.

Chairman Andiew Plong has called a
meeting of the Democratic city Committee
for t night at the otllce of Justice
Spauldlng. Presumablj- - the memliers of the
Pxtcutlve Committee only will attend The
fait that the precincts of the cltv will be
changed and reduced In iiumler before the
fall elettion, will It necessary to

the old commlttie to some extent.
As stafed some daj's ago. there is a mem-
ber of the committee from each of the 4JS
precincts in the cltv The.se precincts will
be reduced to probablj-- ."s" or 370 bj the
Hoard of Pled ion Commissioners. In order
to meet the requirements of the Nesbit
election law.

Then- - has been a good deal of talk abrat
a 1. organization of the nitlre committee,
but that Is a matter for later consideration.
No doubt, at the meeting night,
the question of orsanizing the committee
so as to make it in harmony with the new
election law will be 1 oiisidered The state-
ment lia-- j been matte tint In the event of
m 1 ntlre reorganization of the committee.
Police Commissioner Atmore may succeed
Mr Hlong as chairman

It is admitted by nearlj- - everjbody that
the present committe'e is unwitldv and that
it w.is a mistake to enlarge It to its present
propoitlons In the past all campaign work
has i in the hands of the Kecutlv
Committee, and it Is doubtful if ever two-thir-

of the memlicr.- - of the full commit-
tee wire togithir at one time.

It .seems quite certain that the campaign
in St. I. mis this will not be conducted
along old lilies. The JefTerson Club has
grown to h a )wer in city politics. In IK'S
it openttl downtown campaign quarters on
iathr an experimental scale, but the work
It accomplished convinced these In charge
of the Stato campaign that It was of great
Important e. and that It shou'd continue to
take an active part In future campaigns.
During the present campaign the operations,
of the club will doiihtless be on a much
largt r pcale than ever before.

MADDOG DOWNTOWN.

Tore Several Tront-er- s Legs and a
Fat Alan's Overcoat.

A maddop- - ca cd great excitement yes-tird-

morning about ? o'clock on Proad- -
waj near Locust snreet, ripping half a
dozen trousers legs and some overcoats in
its wild course

The dog went north on the east side of
'Hroadwaj-- It was a lirge mougiel and
Jogged along with its tit ml low. as If on a
scer.t. l.eklng quite harmit -- t Suddenly,
ai a man came In lis imth nearullve sdreir.
it sn tppetl vleloti'!. at his leg and lur-e-

its teeth In Ills trousers, giving the cloth a
wrtnih whi It riip.d the part wide
open. Tin ti the hast trotted 011.

The man jtll. tl and the tt male pedestri-
ans going to work I'ftetl tlulr skirts hU;h
ami Hod in all tlirictior.s The tlog paid no
heed to the com mot b n. On it went and
ripped another tnni'-.-r- s lie. A- - .t nearetl
Locust str.t. stall, ring the ptopl". and
causing itiaiiv to -- ttk refuge in ilie wtl-com- e

.loorwajs. It . iieountered a fat man
who wo--- , a long ulst. r The tint was
black. I 111 it w.i- - t.mpt'ng t the canine
teeth, and the animal tore cut 1 gi.at
pi.ee of the cl .Hi. The fit man tied wlldly
sonth on Proa Iv.aj.

Finally th. d g met Fridenc! W.
1'ue.mke". an ait st in the I.-.- .t building,
who liv.s at No -- 131 Pussell avinut .Mr
Duenek 1 in the br'ite coming and

to k'ck it, bat th tlog dodg. d
ne.illj anil qub klv fastened his tieth In
Puonikel's troaseis ii-- e man struggled a
moment an 1 fin illv freed his leg and then
Joined the half dt zen or more men who
were rcml.llng down the street wi'h ru-f- til

faces ant! torn garments Th- - Insign'hc.nt
cur trotted on nnt! was last een on l.ocu-- t

strut, valid., triing to bite at a hoisVs
nose.
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BATTLE IN ASAL00N.
Daltou and .Malone Fought a

IJooinfnl of .Men.

A fierce saloon light occurred early jes-tertl-

morning in John H Filer's place at
No Tib Smith Proadwaj. There wero
many willing fighters, who took part in
the jvffraj, but owing to tile fact tint there
were onlj-- two men on one side the battlo
vva.s short brutal and decisive As a re-
sult of th-- affair. James Daiton and James
Jlalone. both mechanic-"- , are patients at
the City Hospital, and the doctors say that
It will lie a miracle If Dalton recovers.

The circumstances surrounding the bloodj-aifr-

are hard to ascertain. Nearlj" all
the men who wer In the saloon when Jla-
lone and Dalton entered are habitues of theplace, ami their ireatlj varjing statementsagreu on but on- - point that tfcej- - are!
their friends were In the right. Thej- - saj-th-

the two strangers did not know tho
owners of the saloon, and should haebeen
more careful.

Thi stories of the two men at the hos-
pital agree In nearlj eviy detail. Thej
both bear thu reputation of being jeace-hb- le

citizen--- , and are unknown to the
police. Thej" saj that they had been at th- -

theiUT and while waiting for their car
stepped into Eiler"s saloon to take a drink.
When they entered the place was fillet
with rouqh-Iookln- if characters. Thij
stepped up to the bar and ordered two
glasses of beer. Thej said that the bar-
tender asked 21 for the drinks. Dalton said
that that was a high charge to make for
beer, and Intimated that the tap-
ster must tuke them for countrj-men-

. An
argument followed. In which the two men
took the ground that 14 cents was, the usual
prlie of beer, anil that was, all thej" In-
tended to pay.

During the discu!on the fellows In the
saloon tirst stopfed to listen, then gradu-
ally quit their card games and conversa-
tion and gathered like a great storm
i loud altout the disputants. Dalton sava
that when he saw this he realized that he
was alone in a hostile clan. and. fearlns
that he and his friend were nbout to !o
roughly hnndlcd. threw on the counter a dol-
lar, which coin the barkeeper promptly ranr
up em his cash register. Dalton and his
friend then started for the

Thev- - had nearlj- - attained the door when
an Iron poker fell on Jlalone's head. Ho
went to the floor, and at onco tho entire
crowd began to kick him. Dalton sajs
that he Interfered, and that while he was
UghtiliL- - off the enemj with his flats, th"
bartender walked from behind the bar and
tired two shots into him. He knew noth-
ing more until he was revived at tho City
Hospital.

Dalton has two serious bullet wounds In
his stomach. Doctor Nletert. assisted

Assistant Scharff. performed lap-
arotomy upon the patient, and removed
one bullet, but the other vvas imbedded In
tho muscles of the stomach, and could not
be extracted. Dalton's condition Is consid-
ered extremely serious. Jlalone Is in a nt

vvanl. with his face and head fear-ful- lj

lacerated and numerous bruises all
over his bodj.

The saloon crowd tell a different story.
Pome of the witnesses saj-- that tho two
men came In and tried to start a dice game,
and falling in thi- - threw bricks at the bar-
tender and mirrors. All admit that gas
pipes nnd pokers were used, and that the
struggle was fierce. There were some ten
men against Dalton nnd Jlalone. Th
police endetl the nffraj by rushing In and
making Indiscriminate arrests. One of tho
"aloonmen s.il.1 that the two men left the.
saloon and threw bricks through the win-
dow, then came back into the saloon and
Icmbar.Ieil It until the supplj of bricks
wn exhausted.

HE BLAMED HER MOTHER.

F. 11. Tucker Sues Wife for Di-
vorce Counter-Charges- .

The divorce suit of Prancls II. Tucker
against Jlatnl Tucker came up for trial In
Judge Klein's court lato jesterdaj after-
noon and was partlj heard The defendant

lvp-- i In Chicago, where Hie marriage took
place on April T. 1".'T. The couple separated,
on June's.. Iv" He charges desertion. She.
ileil a cross bill in which she charges fail-

ure to support and 111 treatment.
Il was the only witness examined, when

the case va.s laid over until this mornln".
He said that he and his wife lived for som
time after thej were married with her
parent in Chicago. He blamed her mother
for some of the trouble hetw-ee- him and
his wife It developed in the testimony"
that he and his wife are distant cousln3.

I'. II. It. 'rt-e- n In Town.
I. II It. Grein. sou of the famous "Hetty

Grim, president of the Texas JHdland Pall-rea- tl
and for many jeais Republican Na-

tional Committeimm for Texas, arrived In
the cltj accompanied by his sec-r'tar-v.

D 'Juill Thej are registered at. tho
Sou, hern Hotel Mr. Green that busi-
ness alone brings him to St. a' this
time. He will remain several dajs.

Liebre-ch- . of BERLIN, Bogcslowsky, of MOSCOW,

Althaus, of LONDON, Pouchet and Lancereaux, of PARIS,

the NEW YORK Medical Journal, Medical News, etc., etc.,

"APENTA"
Natural Aperient Water for systematic treatment
in constipation, bilious troubles and obesity, because it
does not give rise to subsequent constipation.


